[Complicated solitary biliary cysts].
With development of ultra sound, solitary hepatic cyst (SHC) appears as a common and benign affection. Complications can occur in 10 per cent of cases. We report here four cases of complicated SHC: vena caval obstruction, intracystic bleeding, rupture, intracystic infection. Those four patients were successfully treated by partial excision of the cyst in the first 3 cases, and by percutaneous drainage with CT scan guidance in the latter. Complications of SHC occur only in large cysts, with a diameter up to 8 cm. So, small SHC do not require any treatment, while large SHC must be treated to avoid complications. Percutaneous aspiration and direct injection of alcohol can lead to recurrence. Surgical therapy by partial excision is successful, with low rates of mortality and morbidity.